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COPY 
state ot fla1ne 
OFFIC OF THE .aDJvTANT 9EREHAL 
AUGUSTA 
Name Ida May Smith 
I 37 South Street St.ree t Addr oao 
Calais, maine Uo.lne 
-.....-~ ... ~._.....~~.~~~--· 




••• City or To 1n Calais, aine 
- ---' -~Tl":.--------------




Mar 25t/ I890 Born i n St John, N B :>v.to t>f Birth 
-------- -----··----· 
---------
It -:ic. r '. •. :, , uow maay c!u.lclren 
---
One 
----Hone 1.1f (nipl oyer 
: 1'...i<J .J1..i.t or_i_c._s _t_) _ 
House wife 
0 t: 1pnt1 oh 
- - ---- ------
---·- --~---
• , .. 1· ...,::i of e r.1p loy·er 
-----~~~~----------Yes Yes Yes Yes 
•
1 ngl ish Speuk 
- ----· 
Rond_, ___ , __ rTr i.., 
No O'Ll e r l anguage :s 
----- ----- - ----- - -~._....... 
No 
'i:~.ve you made ap_ 11aat1on for c! ti xonoh1 p? 
----·-------·----
No Ha ve yo ever ti..,.. d nll i t c:1r y e E" r vi ce? ______ ----- -----
------I f so , where _____________ _ Whan 
-----·-------
W11.neH ~ ______ .....__ Sl gnnt urJ- Jda_ •, fJt, ~ 
